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Michael Carreon - Wondering
Misc Unsigned Bands

This is my first tab, so apologies if the tab s are a little inaccurate.
anyway, this is my take on Michael Carreon s song  Wondering  From his first EP 
Carry On .

You should be able to play it alongside the song :) Courtesy of Adrian
Mondonedo.

Intro:
A   D x2

Verse:
A		    D
I wonder when i ll meet you;
A			    D
And I wonder if you wonder back.
A			    D
And I wonder if we ll be opposites;
A			   D
Because baby, opposites attract.

Pre-Chorus:
F#m			     E	       D
Well at least thats what my mama told me;
	      F#m		   E		  D
She said iâ€™ll find the love that s just like the stories.

Chorus:
    A		      C#m		   F#m     E 	
I wonder what youâ€™re name is gonna be, iâ€™m wondering;
D				     A
If you would be the girl version of me.
	  C#m			     F#m               E	
Will you see the way I see? will you think the way I think?
    D
Oh, I just cant wait till we meet.

Verse:
A			 D
I wonder when youâ€™ll happen.
A				 D
Iâ€™ve been waiting for something new.
A			     D
And I wonder if youâ€™re left handed;
A			    D
And if music is your thing too.



Pre-Chorus:
F#m                     E          D
And i wonder if iâ€™ve already met you,
F#m	             E	            D
Loved you then you asked me to forget you.

Chorus:
    A		      C#m		   F#m     E 	
I wonder what youâ€™re name is gonna be, iâ€™m wondering;
D				     A
If you would be the girl version of me.
	  C#m			     F#m               E	
Will you see the way I see? will you think the way I think?
    D
Oh, I just cant wait till we --

F#m    E		 D      E
Will I be the one to say hi to you?
F#m         E                    D  E
And do you love him the way that I do?
F#m         E                D        E
And when I need you, will I already know it ?
F#m         E		     D	           E       Dm
Because my heart has gotten used to being broken, broken.

    A		      C#m		   F#m     E 	
I wonder what youâ€™re name is gonna be, iâ€™m wondering;
D				     A
If you would be the girl version of me.
	  C#m			     F#m               E	
Will you see the way I see? will you think the way I think?
    D
Oh, I just cant wait till we --

Chorus:
    A		      C#m		   F#m     E 	
I wonder what youâ€™re name is gonna be, iâ€™m wondering;
D				     A
If you would be the girl version of me.
	  C#m			     F#m               E	
Will you see the way I see? will you think the way I think?
    D
Oh, I just cant wait till we meet.


